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Soft I 
Harness™

at This and That Л BOOKS THAT HAVE HELPED MARK 
TWAIN.

The Critic says thet Mark Twain has 
reached the terrible frankness of maturity 
and fame, and * ‘tells tales like Bismarck, 
regardless whom he hits, so long as the 
blow is deserved.*1 The example given is 
this "Puddnhead Wilson" sentence at the 
beginning of a chapter in his latest book : 
"She was not what yon would call refined; 
she was not what yon would call unrefin
ed. She was the kind of woman who 
keeps a parrot."

That is indeed an illuminating instance 
of the worksng of Mark’s mind A pri
vate letter from Mr. Clemente to a friend in 
New York who is interested in statistics 
affords an analogous example of candor in 
this passage :

"The books which have most influenced 
my life? With pleasure. This ie the list: 
'Innocents Abroad,' 'Roughing it,' Tramp 
Abroad,' 'Prince and Pauper,' 'Huckle 
berry Finn,' 'Tom Sawyer,' Yankee at the 
Court of King Arthur,1 ‘Personal R -minis- 
cences of Joan of Arc,' * 
aon,' ‘Following the Equator,' and the 
publication of the late firm of Charles L. 
Webster S: Co.

Yes, and that veracious story-book.
"The Jumping Frog," the predecessor of 

all the works named, and possibly the 
most influential of the lot. — Harper's 
Weekly.

\UPLTFTING8. have had grit, common sense and honesty.
It it the steady exercise of these ordinary 

average
ability, rather than a deceptive display of 
more showy qualities in youth, that enables 
a man to achieve g’eatly and honorably. 
So, if we were to attempt to make a fore
cast ef the successful men of the future, 
we should not look for them among the 
ranks of the "smart" boys, those who 
think they " know it all " and are anxious 
to win by a abort route. —Success

Blindfolded and alone I stand 
With unknown thresholds on each hand ; homely virtues, united with 
The darkness deepens as I grope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope ;
\>t this one thing I learn to know 
Ivtch day more surely as I go 
That doors are opened, ways 
Burdens are lifted or are laid,
By some great law unseen and still,
Uofathomed purpose to fulfil,

" Not as I win."

!k
іYou can make your baw 

new as soft ae a glove 
and aa tough ea wire by 

igEVKKKA Har
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen Its lift»—make tt 
last twice aa long aa Uare made,
ordinarily would.

EUREKAГBlindfolded and alone I wait ;
too hitter, gain too late ; 

Too heavy burdens In the load 
And too few helpers on the road 
And joy Is weak, and grief ie strong, 
And years and days so long, so long 
Yet this one thing I learn to know 
K*ch day more surely as I 
That I sm glad the good a 
By chaugeleea laws are ordered still, 

" Not as I will.”

Harness OHose seems
A BEAVER'S WORK.

At the Crown Lend Department ere 
several specimens of beaver cuttings. It 
is generally known that beavers cut 
down trees of considerable else to secure 
timber in constructing their dame, but the 
latest specimen of this work received at 
the Department Is a surprise to most 
people. It is в poplar tree twenty one 
inches In diameter which has been cut 
completely in two 
animale. Both ends 
have been secured and were contributed to 
the specimens at the Crown Land Depart
ment by Kiljour Shivee, of Campbellton. 
—Fredericton Gleaner.

такеє a pour looking ai_ 
Bees like new. Made of
para, heavy bodied oil. ea- 
peclellv prepared to WtUt- 
stand the weather

:
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Bold everywhere 
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INVESTMENTS." Not aa I will the eonnd grows sweet 
Ktch time 
“ Not es I
More safe than light, when thie thought

■teala
Like whispered voice to calm and blew 
All unreel and all loneli 
" Not aa I will," because the One 
Who loved ue first end beet baa goie 
Before ns on the road, and atill 
For us must all НІГ love fulfil,

" Not es I will."

my lips the worda re 
will the darkn

a.
Pudd'nhetid Wil- SAFE—PROFITABLE

? the industrious 
the treee so cut STOCK— 6 per Cent dividendwith

DEBENTURES—
drawl,,, 5 per Cent Interest

DEPOSITS 4 per cent 
41 per cent ЖїїІv . —Helen Hunt Jackson. RUSSIAN SIBERIA. " Yon may be thankful for your excel 

lent constitution. It has pulled vou 
through many a spell of eickneee." "But, 
doctor, if I have such a blamed strong 
constitution, why am I always getting 
aick ?"—Chicago Tribune.

SAVINGS STOCK Й8Й» 
LOANS
THE SUN

From tli to time for much more than
THE ART OF FORGETTING. a century the world hes been shocked by 

Plntarch records that when Simonides revelations of the berberity of the Russian 
( flared to teach Themlatoclea the art of government toward Its Siberian exiles, 
memory the latter said : " Teach me rather Just recently the Arctic explorer Dr. 
the aat of forgetting." How mnch the Wlndt, has given renewed voice to the 
world need a to learn thet art. Paul spoke feet that atrocities exit* there in connect* 
of forgetting the tbinga that are behind, ion with tie ao-called administration of 
$Jc should forget onr mistakes and failnree, justice, thet are found nowhere else. The 
40 ?» these cause discouragement. We Russian Grand Duke Boris hes taken oc-
^офЦ forget our successes if they cause caaion to deny these reporta and to assert 
^dje .or ргесфсвру the mind. We should that on the whole the Rueeian treatment 
forget toe slight» that Jiaye been put upon of its convicts in Siberia will compare 
us or the insults that baye beep given us favorably with that of other nations. It 
To remember these is to be weak and mie- b, of comae, to be expected of a repre- 
rrable, If not worse. He who eeys be can tentative of the Russian government to 
forgive bnt he cannot forget is deceived by make its case appear as favorably aa poe
tic sound of worda. Forgiveness that ia sible. but there is no q .eation bnt that in 
*enalne involve, forge,fulnen of the in- the miin ,he reporl, 0, audac ,„erUy 
jury. True forgiveness means a putting . . , , . .
.w.y of the wrong behind the beck end trne- The "hole "?ltcm <• ■ *y»tem of 
remembering it no ipore. That ia what absolutism. For the most part its con- 
t'.od dose when he forgive*, and that ia victs are political offenders. Oftentimes 
what we all must do if we truly forgive.—%
Northwestern. v

Made on favorable term*.
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

Confederation Life Building, TorontoSherpe : " I wonder If beef will ever 
be reduced ? *

Wheelton : 
some pieces."

Sharpe: "What plecei."
Wheaton : "Boarding houses. I only 

get half as much ae formerly."—Philadel
phia Record.

"Archibald, deer," his wife said, 
arousing him in the deed of night. "I 
wish you would walk with baby a little 
while. He'a going to wake np." ""— 
can I do that, Lucinda ? *' expostulated 
sleepy husband. "You know, I've 
the ping pong 
in hie cradle a 
can’t do that, either. I've got the golf 
shoulder."—Chicago Tribune.

Wy VANDUSKN, AMBROSE KENT,
/ Pxhsidknt. Vick Prksidknt
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manage*.

" It ia reduced now in
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Christianity hringe the pure joy of 
worthy occupation. Worthy work gives 
one of life's greatest incomes of happlneee. 
Leisure tires and pleasure grows stale ami 
Insipid.—Rev. Dr. Sima

Rejoice in the Lord. It honore religion, 
it proclaim* to the world we aerve a good 
Mister. Cheerfulness is a f iend to grace; 
it puti the heart in tone to praise God. 
Uncheerful Christians, like the spies, bring 
an evil report of the good land ; others 
pert there is something unpleasant in re
ligion, that they who profess it hang tfceir 
harps upon the willows and walk so de
jectedly. Be serious, yet cheerful. Re
joice in the Lord always.—T. Wataon.

The secret of a quiet heart—which is by 
no means equivalent to a torpid one—ia to 
keep ever пеаьЛ^о<1. Stayed on him. we 
shall not be shake
be fixed, trusting in the Lord.’’ We get 
• bove the fogs when we 
circumstances in their widest whirl will 
not enck ns into the vortex ifif we are hold
ing by him and know 
right hand.

We muet be aa careful to keep friends aa 
to make them. The affections should not 
be mere " tent* of anight." Friendship 
gives no privilege to make ouraelvei dis 
agreeable.—Lord Avebury.

If gratitude is dne from man to man, 
how mnch more from man to his Maker 1 
The Supreme Being does not only confer 
upon ns those bounties which 
more immediately from his hand, 
those benefits which are conveyed to us by 
others. Every blessing we enjoy, by what 
mean* soever it may be derived by ns, la 
the gift of him who is the great Author of 
good.—Joseph Addison.

IKankle." "Then pnt b 
and rock him a while. '* " I

SUB

THE OLD WAYthey are apprehended and convicted and 
tiatieported to a condition of life and 
severity of treatment to which they are 
utterly nnueed, with acarce a moment's 
warning. That this ia so, the revelations 

. л. .. .. of Count Toletoy in his "Resurrection"who h», left th.lt m.rk OB th. world, w. ind оіЬи thcw 0| the
■hould find that, aa a rule, it ie not com- Kennan, and other authorities equally 
posed of thoee who were brilliant in yonth reliable abundantly inform as. Despite 
or who gave g rest premier et th. ontrot ol ‘h. ««rttemeof th, RomIm Print* an- 
, . * . . .. ... , .„ questionably the convict eyetem of hie
t.rir cti.cn, bat rather ol th. plodding 2оа„1гу і. мт.г. b.,ond any r.qulr.m.nt. 
yonng men who, if they have not detzled ol justice. It ia something that would 
by their brilliancy, have had the power of not be tolerated In a land where the mean-
. ,1a,’. work in them, who could .ta, b, a ka0”a' The. . ...... , „ . 7 . ought to be let In toore and more on the
taak until It WM don. ud well don. ; who rep«h.oaibl. m...or.a th. abaolut. moo

archy of the North ia wont to resort to. so 
that there ma 
of their ceaea

Of Treating Stomach and Iodlgistion, a 
Barbarous and Useless One-WHAT THE PLODDERS ACCOMPLISH.

en sud our " hearts shallIf we were to examine a Hat of the men We ssy the old way, but really it is the 
conmoo and nenal one at the present time, 
and many dyrpeptica, and physicians as 
well, consider the first step in attempting 
to enre indigestion Is to diet, either by 
•electing certain food and rejecting others, 
or to greatly diminish the quantity of 
usually taken. *

In other worda, the starvation plan ia by 
many euppoaed 
the cure o1 weak digestion.

The almost certain failure of the starva
tion cure for etomach trouble has been 
proven time and again, but still the nenal 
advice, when dyspepsia makes it* appear
ance, is a course of dieting.

All this is radically wrong. It is fooliah 
and unscientific to recommend dieting or 
starvation to a per Ion suffering from dys
pepsia, because indigestion Itself starves 

n and every nerve and fibre In

r to God, and

t he is at our
—Alexander Maclaren.

fund

to be the first essential in

y be an increasing possibility 
t ion.—Commonwealth.AN OLD WAR. 

Pretty Near Time to Slop. hPu',

.. . ». . ». COLERIDGE AND HIS WIFE.Wouldn't It make your friend mad to
tell her ehe was |n reality a drunkard, bnt Samnel Taylor Coleridge, the poet, had 

drunkards unconscious- many weaknesses ; one of them was 
.from th. aat ol сов- which wrock. qttlr„Wn„ hi. wife ami then taking 

their nervous eyetem, and they seem un- , *able to reform. his friends Into hia confidence. In a
A lad v In Philadelphia, t-a., was very volume of his letters, published a few years 

badly affected by coffee, causing her to ago, he thus describes his wife in a letter 
ÜVn'p'STh-«“T (who, h„..ror, I, muât b. -Id 
a coffee drunkard Her doctor h.d told ів •»>•»■»««■ ol th. poet', .etlon, 
her that .he must give up coffee, bnt .he her brother-in-law, and therefor. • member 
•M-ned unable to & tt. ol the family) : " Mr.. Coleridge's mind

One day aha tied an adT.rtla.ment
•h^lonMlgbaP<Ud aerial* 8ha Innocent mind, but light and nnimpreetible
“Coffee had inch a strong told name, —warm In anger, cold In eympethy, end 
that at firl I did not make It all Pariant, all dlapnles uniformly projects Itself
aL. .mi.1!$t™wnngtfl«і'°*h ,o .She, '•,tnn® w,l‘h
•ud мов toned 1 felt each hatter. Con- “>« *ry UK thought ol bring In the

every orge 
the body:

What is needed 
not leee, and this means plenty of food, 
wholesome, well-cooked food ai;d some 
natural digestive to aeaist the weak stom
ach to digest it.

This le exactly the pnrpoee for which 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted and 
this ie the way they cure the worst caeea 
of etomach trouble.

The patient eats plenta of wholesome 
food, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
digest it for him.

And thie ie in accordance with nature 
and common sense, because in this way 
the whole system ia nourished and the 
overworked etomach rested, because the 
Tablets will digest the food, whether the 
etomach works or not. One of Stuart*e 

1800 graine

is abundant nutrition,

A suit of damages was on trial in one of 
the divisions of the city court recently. A 
country lad, seventeen or eighteen years 
of age. was pnt on the stand to testify. He 
gave hia testimony in eo low a tone that 
the judge, pointing to the jury, said to the 
boy, " Speak so that these gentlemen can 
hear yon." "Why." said the wit new 
with a beaming smile, "are these men in
terested in pop's case ? "—Atlanta Jour
nal.

has very little that ia bad in it ; it ft an

Jenke: " Haven’t von and that neigh
boring farmer settled yonr differences 
yet ?"tinned nee etopped my headaches and wrong, because she never endnree to look 

bilionaneee, and I soon noticed that my at her own mind In all Its fanltv parte, but 
nervonaneee had evidently left me for shelters hereelf from painful eelf-lnjnry by 
good. Now I would not nee anything angry Incrimination. . . . She promises 
•lee, end the smell ol coffee makes me to set about an alteration in her external

manneis and looks and language, and to 
I api naan g yonr Grape-Note alao, and fight egeinet her Inveterate habits of pony 

(hink it a wonderful food. I lately cured thwarting and unintermitting dyspathy " 
an attack of indigestion by eating nothing Diapathy, It may be mentioned for the 
but Grape-Nn*s and drinking Poetnm for benefit of raedr r« who do.not carry about 
two weeks and,now I can eat solid food with them en unabridged dictionary, ie 
and feel no distress." Name given by defined aa "lack of passion, lack of eym- 
foetm Co. і Battle Creek, Mich. petity, antipathy."—Ex.

Farmer Akers: "No, but onr lawyers 
have settled *'

Jenks ; Settled? Hon ?”
Farmer Akere :

Catholic Standard and Times.

Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
of meat, ègge and similar food.

Any druggist will tell you that Stuart’s 
Dyepepeia Tablets is a remedy of extraor
dinary value end probably ie the puree 
and safest remedy for etomach troubles.

No person suffering from poor digestion1 
and lack of appetite can fail to be imme
diately and permanently benefittd if they 

d make it a practice to take one or 
two of Stuart's Dyepepeia Tablets aile r 
each meal.

"On our farms.
aick.

Mrs. Crimson beak—"You have a sponge 
on yonr desk to moisten yonr postage 
stamps; I don’t see how you can go to all 
that bother."

Mr. Crimeonbeek—" I know, dear, that 
you would nie your tongue at every poe- 
•ible opportunity.—Yonkers Statesman.

won!


